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Worship at home. 14th March 2021 – the 4th Sunday of Lent & Mothering Sunday  
 
This Sunday there is an online service - Please join us if you are able on our website, 
YouTube and on Facebook.  
 
“We may not all be gathered in the same building, but at this time, when we need each other, we 
are invited to worship together, from where we are – knowing that God can hear us all and can 
blend even distant voices into one song of worship.” 
(National Worship Team) 
 
Let’s pray (We continue to pray this prayer) 
 
Eternal God, 
Present among us. 
You are with us in our gathering, 
You are with us in our distancing. 
Hear our prayers, 
and blend our voices together, 
unite us by Your Spirit 
as we join together in worship and praise. Amen 
 
Readings: Psalm 107: 1-3, 17-22 & John 3:14-21 
                   
Reflection. 
 
A happy Mothering Sunday to all those who exhibit the gifts of Mothering in our world (this include 
anyone of any gender).  
 
Looking out for, looking after, provider, guide, nurturer are some of the Mothering attributes that 
make a difference to lives. Attributes that we pray are accessible to everyone, though sadly we 
hear often that they aren’t. 
 
When I was curate in East Dean in Rotherham, a very deprived and challenging place, many of 
the youngsters who flitted around the edges of church life had limited aspirations, difficult 
childhoods, terrible role models. As a church it was important to offer a stable environment to folks 
(of all ages). A place to belong in a fractured and hurting place. 
 
We worked closely with local schools and had good relationships. The kids came for visits to 
church for a look around and an opportunity to ask questions. There was an array of stained glass 
windows which – from the outside looked grey and dim – but from the inside caught the sunshine 
and were bright and colourful. Many of the youngsters, particularly those who had never stepped 
foot in a church, were fascinated and would ask about the characters and images in the glass. 
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One image which provoked conversations – with the school staff as well as the kids, was that of a 
pelican pecking itself to feed its children. 
 
 

 
 
 
May each of us who have experienced the love of God in Christ Jesus be equipped and enabled 
by the Holy Spirit to show such love in the places we find ourselves. Our God is full of grace and 
truth, like a mother who gathers her young into her arms.  
 
In the hymn "Adoro te devote," the sixth verse (written by St. Thomas Aquinas and translated into 
English by Gerard Manley Hopkins) reads, 
 
Like what tender tales tell of the Pelican 
Bathe me, Jesus Lord, in what Thy Bosom ran 
Blood that but one drop of has the powr to win 
All the world forgiveness of its world of sin. 
 
Blessing 
The steadfast love of the Lord endures forever. Live in that steadfast love wherever You go 
knowing that God so loved the world. 
And the blessing of God who created You, Christ who redeems You 
and the Spirit who sustains You go with You always. Amen 
 
 

Prayer time            Pray in the way that is most natural to you. 

 
You could include prayers for the world, the church, our community, those who are struggling. 
 
Take some time to reflect on this last week, ask God to guide you into next week. Be assured of 
his presence with you, his forgiveness, his hope, his peace, his love. 
 
End with the Lords Prayer: Our father….Amen. 
  
May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy 
Spirit be with us all, now and evermore. Amen. 
 
Go in peace to love & serve the Lord. Look after yourselves, God bless! 
 
 
 

In ancient Europe it was believed that the pelican would cut its 
breast open with its beak and feed its young with its own blood if 
there was not enough food, even though pelicans don’t actually do 
that. Some even believed that the pelican had the power to bring its 
dead young back to life by giving them its blood. 
 
Of course, this level of self sacrifice is attributed to God in Christ – 
hence the image appearing in stained glass as a representation of 
salvation through the sacrifice of Good Friday.  
 
On this day we remember that God so loved the world that he gave 
his only son – so that no one – through Jesus, is left on the scrap 
heap but receive love and support to find a deeper meaning to life. 
 


